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TO HANG 10DAT.
PROPOSALS FOR LEASE. WASHINGTON LETTER WORTH A KIIIC'S RANSOM;

SpclaJ Correspondertca.1
Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad By Cjrus Dixon Coav:ctco Mnrdrcr of God- -

Within the past few weeka tbe Dis
trryWebb.r. Lat PabJc Slate- -Atlantic Hallway Compaiy. Com-

mittee Before Governor
trict commissioners have received nu-

merous communications from Individu-

al! and citizens)' associations of the
ment Taken to Trtn

ton.

Cyiua Dixon, the oonvlottd muiderer?NEW RIVAL"
v District relative to the proposed use of

white granite instead of white mnrble
in the construction of the new TJnlon

Special to Journal.
of Gxtfrey Webber, waa- - taken from

Raleigh, Nov 28.- -A Goldsboro today
station in Washington. In nearly all

(...ihnUnri oftha Atlantic au-- Craven county Jail, Monday noon, and
in charge of Sheriff Loa Taylor of Jonesof the communications Is a protestma .M.Mwww

p
I)

avComoany elected Walter W MUla, against tbe construction of the
J . . . . o... w ul building out of white granite. eoun'y, and was driven toTn nton Jones

Leaded - El&ck. Powder . Shells
shoot stronger and reload better
than any other black powder
shells on the market, because
they are loaded more carefully
and made more scientifically.
Try them. They are

county, where be will be hang today, asof Raleigh, rreaioen i, n " Commissioner Macfarland atated re--

F Inlay son, ot Goldsboro, Secretary", also that the District nuthoriUes are
., j, , t.u officers togather of the opinion that nnder the provl- -

akna of tbe act of congress authorizing
with the director Jobu A Mius, ano no--

.lnn . .tfltlon

rentecced by law, after being given a
fair trial.

Tbe Uoryofthe killing of Godfrey
WebVr, who was shot near bis own
home, at Fowle, Jonae county, in March
1901, tbe arrest of Cyras Dixon, his
trial, and sentence, hi escape from Tren

THE HUNTEB'S fAVOCITT, companted by attorney WTDortchand have dlacreUonary powers aa to

r B WomacK, called oa Governor Ay- - the kind of material to be employed,.... x paragraph In section 2 of the actI Wat

i r ton Jail, and concealment for month in
South Carolina, and the detection of his

cock tore UUa eOTcn.uu pfOTloUl)giror a Tj0n rajrond sutlon
tw propoaltions for leaee oTAUawtto A Washington statea that "the terml- -

Wnrti, Carriin. tot liayy. nal aUUon contemplated In thia act
,4,000,000 and

First propoaltlotl to to pay hall monumental in character, and
biding plsce, capture, return to Jones

couoly, and his being placed in CravenSO. DAKOTA BOND SUIT VANCEBORO.

November 87. conntv 1 ill for better aafetv; the recentrental of two pet cent on capital atoca, tte pIau thereof shall be subject to

.v.f, ...r., ihrM nr cent for twenty the approval of the commissioners of false alarm of a "plan" to rescue DixonMr W F Gilbert, the clever repr nta w ervsss 4 wwirp - " the District of Columbia from jail, all have been published intlve of the Journal la In town. yean, to pay InUreet on the $828,000
these columns, and are of too recentPrta AaraUnat Bterlate Band.From the weather we are having, we

matt have taken a slide several dig.-ee- s bonded debt, end all taxes and assess President Miller of the National Fed date and tx well known to ne d repub
eration of Musicians called on tbe pres lication.ments.northward.
ident the other day, accompanied by Sheriff Lon Taylor, of Jones county,Misses Alice and Beulah Stnpson

spent Thanksgiving In town and t.ttend
Second proposition la to pay annuel

rental of three per oent upon capital was here yeiterday morning, to take his

Pilot Mountain Banking and Trust Co.

C loses up. Tight Money Market

Altered Cante.

Special to Jou'd1.
Raleigh, Not 30. Attorney General

Gilmer la Informed by clerk of tne Uni-

te! Statea Supreme court, that the inlt
of South Dakota against North Carolina,

for payment of bonds, la ordered for

The Corporation Comm'sslon Is d

that the Pilot Mountain Banking

prkoner. and before leaving Dixon wased the ball
stock for fourteen jeara. three an one

Secretary Moody of the navy depart-

ment, to protest ngninst the acceptance
by the Marine band of engagements of
a private or public nature for which
the organization receives pay. Presi-

dent Miller Btatea that his organization

Messrs 81m Dawson of Jasper and
Hugh Cary of Cozvllle attended the half per cent for twenty years, four and

one half ear cent for the remainingdance Thursday night
Mies Lola Williams who la attending sixteen years, the Atlantic & North Car vigorously resents tbe private work

.. .. . ....IMe which the Marine band Is allowed to

glvn a shave in jai'. There was some

idea that Hlxun might attempt to fatally

Injure himself while being shaved, and
all needed precautions were taken to

prevent any on tbe part

of the prisoner.
After Dixon's toilet was completed,

Sheriff Taylor, Sheriff Blddle, a Journal
representative and a few visitors gilh-ere- d

about the prisoner.

achool at Chocowlntty, came homo to
spend Thanksgiving. Misa Lnla it a

ounaKauroaaeioue ,
He gubmltted n paper hls

for, and to pay Interest on us preseu. ylewg and the feellne of the Federa
very popular young lady, and her h sta

hntl dfcht.tantthe Atlantlo Company tion 0f Musicians, and the president
of friends are always glad to e.eet I tA il tv l.n ntmilil nlVa vVia Tvhnlo mat. the doctors fairly gave me up, and I de
her. MtiU Ilia uc wuuw 6 ' v

to pay taxes and assessments. Mnsideratlon. spaired of ever getting well again, jMessrs W B Pugb, Tom Roberts, larry The Atlantlo Company will guarantee Mr MIller ntgndg tnat members of " I noticed your advertisement and the
Shcrii Tay lor "Cyrus, It Is aboutRoberts and Herbert Land, clever and to build railway at leaat fifty mllea long the Marine band are well paid for tfieir splendid testimonials given by people

who had been cured by Peruna, and detimeto go, but tefoie going, here is theopular young men of tne "grip ' are
Journal Jn, and I want to give youregistered at the Jackson hotel. termined to try a bottle. I felt but little

better, but used a second and ft third
running weatw.rdly from Goldsboro. Services

oufd notBbe nllowed
Dim

tffl accept
mcic--

The Atlantlo Company to pay A & N gpeclai engagements which deprive ci- -

C's floating debt and reasonable sum for viiians of that which Justly belongs to
everv chance to make any s'.atemcnt'I be many friends of Mice Llllie Smith

bottle and kept on improving slowly.you care to.aro delighted to aee ber out again, ater
"It took six bottlea to cure me. but

and Trust Company closed its doors to-

day, the tightness of the money market

preventing it from realizing on Ita pa-

per.

It was found two months ago to be in

unsatisfactory condition, and was given

until to lay to gel In good shape. The

Corporation (.'ommlesion aays it appears

lb it tbo depositor will bp paid In full,

More Porinfcse Laborers.
Mr Mf (jbrn Hum, returned Irom New

B - tford, Maw., Sunday moroiog on the
it iin i in ao b baying" iu ( Dame 21

i na il. - n in hi- - (I as larnr-- i

I urn ' r ', at

her serious illness of several weeks the malntainance of the organization of Cyrus Dixon, replying said, "Sbeilff, I

am pupated to go I have no malice tbey were worth a king1 ranaom to
Mesdames Alice Franks and Sarah tion, in which the Marine band toon

part and received scale pay, 2,500 otherthat Railway. mm. I tsiK yruna to aa my menu
sad am a true believer la Its worth."Filliogime of Geddy are visiting fi leads towards sny one. I have made my peace

with God, There la no use going overat Kington.
musicians refused to participate, anu
Mr. Miller declares that In tbe future
that course will be followed wherever what has been done, no U30 telling overT hanksgiving passed off very quietly

Ti JTRS. COL. E. J. GRESHAM, Trees- -Capt. Alexander's Thanks,
Charlotte, N 0, Not 28th 190J. and whenever the Marine band is emhere. Hunting and eating tnrkey s. eiaed again. I waa put Into trouble, and wil

stand It." ITA urer Daughters of the Confederacy,ployed at a private function.to be tbe order of the day with a grand
To the Members of the Central Demo and PresldentHemdon Village Improve-

ment Society, writes the following letter
sheriff Taylor then asked Dixon If he

had received fair treatment, to which
General Corbln Will Be Miiaed.
General Henry C. Corbln will be

ball at night which was much er .joyed
by the large crowl present. cratio Committee, Mecklenburg

Mr. Col. B. J. Oreabam.
Thousands ot women owe tbelr llree

to Peruna. Tens of thousands owe their
health to Peruna. Hundreds of thou-san-

are praising Peruna In every state
in the Union. We have on file ft great
multitude ot letters, with written per
mission for use in publio print, which
can never be used for want of space. '

Address The Peruna Medicine Co
Columbus, O, for ft book written espe-

cially for women, Instructively Illustra-
ted, entitled "Health and Beauty." Sent
tree to women.

from Herndon, Fairfax county, V a, t
Herndon,Va.County,Dr Ci viogu.n wan called Wednjalay

Gentlemen: I appreciate deeply yourr
ti I' igb'iot.tat Mr Frank Kinsaolu rear The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O. t

Diion replied 'hat he had no n.allce
him or Sheriff Blddle, thai the

lial trea'ed him fairly.
Sturiff Taylor then asked the prisons

missed in tbe war department, it is

generally conceded that no other man
knows so much about tbe army, the
war department and its relations to
congress and the public as General Cor

Mill bridge wh iwas shot in" t e leg call to become an aspirant for the poal- -
nt to Durei hi C.811

n ei a 1

u t mplo) 1 d as cui his brother durlns a ouarrel. tion of Corporation uommuaioner ut.
Gentlemen "I cannot speak too high-

ly of the value of Peruna. I believe
that I owe my life to Ha wonderful
merlte. I anff ared with catarrh of the

Tim nanniinB hnat "MairnniiH" h a m. fore the next Democratic State Conven If he could do anything for him, ti
a iu ttit. w di bln. It has been bis sood fortune to

hkh Dixon reDlled. "I request lobeaumed her reeular schedule after a dilav tion. have served as adjulaiit general dur
bead and lungs In It worst form, untilaused bv some Dart of tbe mac: ir erv In accepting Una- - blgb responaiouiiy. ing the Spanish war. He ncted as chief

geiting qui ul jrder-Bh- e will iD:e a I desire to thank yeu for tne eMM nf Btsff to. the prasi&ot iiad pjilltary
u A LOWE ND K. HaRLOWE

iluvnibM87Ui.
Our Tnankfgivlig was a quiet one.

aid to tne secretary 01 war. duuk-- uu- -
1 i.u .n iu.. n. un..i.. ana isssinn vou vinmm v "uuu w,ir ,v nun w J; k, . . .

imried bentde my sister-Maggi- e, le
nana and ruauia not tJ arleve.I am going
Some to reat. I wul be In heavffa wf--

morrow."
The HheriH then aBked what should be

done with his things, Dixon asking that

V

V

a;

nr.H-.r- f.. b,m... nated or not. tnat 1 wui w au " auggested to General Alger wneu the
war clouds were hovering about thatWe have been saddened this week by . , 1 . r a,., mrtv in ma ni 01 mT luuitr. This "Weatlie Calls fomiss inaggie unuin ui near vowpea w r -- 1 - -

his effects should be given to his father
the deaths iu tbe fimlly of Mr and Mia
Jessie G Ta) 1 1 , uf tbelr sweet Utile onea

J hnnle age 2 years, and Kathleen, S lj press were marnea neanesaay at tne .
and

I matter to Corbln.
by Sheriff Blddlelng to thla office with justice lmpar

home of the brides' father Mr H I Grif "There won't be room for sucb n man
3 tars of age, of membranous croup, During his interview Dixon's voicetlality. Toura truly.fin. The ceremony waa pertorn ex. by and myself in the same building," he

replied. "I will be all the military secMr Jaa K Bell weth to Beilair last trembled at times, and teara courseaB. B. ALJSA&ftUUK.Justice of the Peace, Wiley Causey of

EXTRA COVER
If you are short on anything in this

line GO TO HACK BURN'S and find what
down his cheeks, but he quickly regainretary you need."Maple Cypress, In the presence of manyWbtk to attend the organization of the

undenominational Sunday School Asao- - ed his composure, and just before leavHe was. Not only tear, nut ne was
friends of the happy young coupV, who

clatlon f Craven Co. chief of staff in effect and virtually
wish them a happy life. ing the jail asked termlsslon, wbtcn was

granted, to say good bye to his fellowUst of Letters commanded the army subject to tne
president and secretary of war. That Is

Mr Job unie Hewett of Newport, waa

in atteiidauce ai our Sunday school last If our young men don't "get a move i you wan't in i&Remaining In the Post Office at New riaoners in the jail, with wnom ne snooa

hands, and going outside he shook handBall the chief of staff does now. AS . .. . WBeta. Craven county N. C. ov. ou.on" and throw aside their bashfilneea
our girls will soon all be marrl cl andSan day.

"Mr J tt Mason returned home from An Intereatlnsr Exhibit.
Soma interesting work Is now In and aald good bye to several county offl--

ctals whom he knew.
1903:

UN'S LIST. Comforts and Blankets.gone to other parts. Only a few weeks
since Miss Cora DInklns married a man
In Maryland, and now Mr Emmet t Smith

Richmond last week and baa taken a

position with Mr John S Morton in bis
A--JH Adams and family, Adolpbo

progress la the Smithsonian laborato-

ries in the Way of preparing an exhibit

of flsh and reDtUes for the St. Louis ex--new s'oie Jose Avellao.one of Pitt county 'a clever andpipular
poaltlon. Perhaps the most remarkableB--W I Bryant, 91 Geo St., B L Brin- -alius Beibie Moiton left last Monday

for New Bern, where ahe goea to attend
young men baa taken another of ot r ead

n.rt nf thn exhibit will be a collectioneon. -log young ladles, Mlsa Viola B itskin. We have a complete line ot N. C. all
2 wool Blakents 10--4 size, $3 50.school. C James Cobb, Jasper, N C. '.

On the strctt quite a crowd had gath-

ered out of curiosity to see Dixon, but

Sheriff Taylor qulckiy had his prisoner

In" hla conveyance, and was rapidly

driven away towarda Trenton.

A dispatch from Trenton last night
gave the information that Sheriff Tay-li- r

arrived there In afternoon with his

prisoner, Dixon, all safe and ound.

Dixon was In fine spirits until he enter

They were married last Weduet day of models of deep sea usnes eumrSeu
tn ten or twenty times their natural

D E P Davis, Jno E Davis, A L Da--The North Hirlowe school, taught by
Miss Rossle Mason cloned this week on the 85ih at the home of the bride i' par

bruhL Jacob Dartch.
acco-iD- t of the diphtheria fright. ents. Mr and Mrs E A Askin, thu cere-

mony was performed by Mr J B, J. P. at --Rev E J Edwards, Charey Ed

size. Many fish Inhabiting great depths

are very small, yet at tbe same time

exceedingly enrious, and it is with a

view to exhibiting their remarkable or-

gans that reproductions are being made

Mr J lines W Eniott went to Oak
ward.10:80 a m and the happy couple loft for

11-- 4 size at $4 75, 12-- 4 size at $6 00, $
Large size Comforts at 75c to $3 00, $
Down Qomforts at $3 50 to $7 00, m
A complete line of Childrens, Ladies O

tbejr fumre home at Winterville. The F Antonio Quarto Famor.
G Jim Greenfield, Jasper, N C, ed the 1all vard and saw the preparations

Gro"e es'erday, o tained some fair com

pny auti i 1 spile ot the cold weather
went to Newport to attend the entertain

Mc-- of large size.attendants were Mlsa Eva kWllllam:i, of
onr town and Mr Ernest Mannini; of being made for the execution wnen 11

Chesney Gudoll (Den. Del)
mcnt there iaat night. aid that he utterly coiiapfeu uu

Winterville. Several friends an 1 rela H-G-orge Hay, Q W Harper, H L Har and Mens Cotton and Woolen Under-- JjfMr Jobnulo Bewett came over yester
per (D. L.) shrieked and plead for mercy. It was

enacted that he would make a confestives of the newly wedded couple acocm
dav and took with him MUa Birdie H

L Morgln Linton, 80 Bt, Spanlei them tome. We all jola In
Adams to a'.tend tha Newport entertain sion While nnder the influence of the

Laurlnce, 00 Prince St., Capt J A Lup--wishing them a happy life.
ment.

wear.

E. B. HACKBURN.
47-4- 0 Pollock St.

ton.Plodding Pett ," terror but he did not only in part, tie
acknowledged being present at the time St)Mr Dan G Bell or Morehead City came

Potomac Improvements.
Th work of Improving the Potomac

river ftcdow Washington nnder the pres-

ent project has been completed, and

General Gillespie' says no further ap-

propriation Is required therefor. A

channel onMy 200 feet wide is, however,

regarded a rather contracted for a riv-

er of the width and Importance of the

Potomac and especially in view of the
location of the Washington, navy yard
upon Its shores.

It la believed that-a- Incwase In

M --Willie McEachln, care of Hacelton
u.whW waa killed but denied thatover to spend Thanksgivings

HoteLUr McEbrenxara of MJae HannahCstreleaa.Mrs Jessie Holiday ot Clinton, la via. he did the shooting.
Jackson Trays My wife found a half

itlng her une'e Mr 0 F D Bell. At eight o'clock last night It wa reJones, No. 10, Oapt 1 T Matthews, Sloop
Ella O, Len Merrick, care of J R Parker,

Fidelia Gomaa Moeda, 0 B MorrU,(Qen
dozen poker chips in my pocket this

Mr JcoS Morton went to Beaufort ported that everything was quiet atmorning. ' -

Trenton and no attempt to liberate DixSunday. 7 ; ' Severn Supp Whew I What did she Del).
Mr .'oaepn 0 Long cam home from on was anticipated or feared.eayt x,; 4A"'Xi Bellam, 411 rldth of thia cnsnnei to wu itP Benny Parker,

Jackson Trays Lectured me nn myWilt last Saturday and la spending
few Caj a with h s family, i OakeSt :

soon be autnorizea Dy coug"- -

a.h.f DeSelt.carelessness in not having cashec, them
llley Smith, Domingo Santos,Standard and Time?. A rfonrvman.ln New Jersey hired astatement of theThe comparative

mrnment receipts and expenditure
CHRISTMAS BELLS WILL.

NOON BE BINOINOJohn W Sledge. 4Church Accepts Pastor's Resifna man to act In the capacity of coachman
-- rrtonpr. One day the clergyman

.a
Rev. Adams for New Bent. lahow that for the ttentiof October.

tona total reeetBt 'were $46,983,- -
T A E Tnfory.
W John W Ward, Jr., ' Jamee Wood,

" ' f:tion.
.. bought a bottle ot horse liniment and

The Journal expected to have tie fall 4
: At tbe clone of ihe aei vices last Sun. Tind the expenditures $51,901,478.George Williams, JOS Broad St.list of the appolntmnta for tht New told the man to appry to a iuiuo

according to the directions on the bot-

tle. .

(et?VlnS flcit ror me iuuiu t- -.
- WOKKiri LOT.Bern District, aa made by the Confer

- day ni- - rnlug at the Presbyterian church
tbe resignation of Rev Fred D Thomas, the exception ui i"047 "5. WithA. Mrs Julia Atcherson, 150 Queenence at Goldsboro, laat night, 1n. tbe

telegram failed to come.
About an hour atterwaro ne i

the barn and found Bllaa Industriously

dipping a spike Into the liniment andSiSSm The
Tf, falling off in revenues is in

a iasti, """as accepted. II was
r f.trii, lowevtr, with much regret, for
thir m. mnera are very much ait.thrd to it Is said that the Rev G T Adatos will O-- Mirs A J Connor, Royal Benefit In

come to Centenary church, and t ie Rev suranoe.
Mr 1 hi. mas and his excellent family, XnaZna . ere $22,- -

a. atV7VU00 for Octo- -
then rubbing it agamsi uw uu.r

"What are you doing that forr he
asked. . .

R F Bumpas goea to Raleigh. 4As pattof he has faithfully, contcten
ber, 1902. ' '

The man looked up witn a smu o
11 !. IWOI. ,m PanranftiooB'y and tfflclenily discharged the

ttu'itrs involved m the pastorate, and his
" uuti i 'k. zeal anii unselfish devotion to

v Great Catch of Mallets.
......

assurance. "Because, uu u, ""-wh- at

It said. In the directions on the
bottle, but ttfe alow work."

. Boatmen from Bwaoaboro, yeiterday atiouU be. SVitn- -h's wora ha' won the esteem not on quite natural that van must have maae miomao,report the largest haul of mullet 1 FrI

Darden, Jasper, N C, 3,
Misa Nancy Doodley, RFD8.

F Miss Hellle Fulcher, 7 Johntoa
St. "

H Mrs Jnlla Hines, care ot J O Woo
ard, Mrs Mary Henry.

J Miss Sarah Jones.
L Mr Martha Lawaon.'
P--MU Rose Parker, lira Matlldia

Pruden, car of Mr Dawsey Pradenjaa-pe- r,

N 0 . i
8--Miea Roaa Smith.

ot bU own ionr- galiun, but of all the

4
4

4
4
4

Soon be time to
think of Holiday tokens.

Our entire line is now on
display, and you are cordially

invited to call and inspect it as
early and as often as yon can.
In quality assortment and nov-

elty onr display exceed anything
to be found in this locality. All
the new thing are here. It will
pay you to aee the stock as soon as

you can, because the things that you.

would like best may be sold early.
, However, whether you intend buying or

not we want you to see our display while it is
complete. Tne buying will take care ofiWf.

day and Batnrday that have been uadeden if. n at. ins iu the city and
in ine year ue
picture of the PresldtTJnlted
BUte. standing at tbiVj'j
tbe White House atairv. W- -Cspt Merrltibr Uiht up on hii boat

aid the minister.
"I have not," answered the man in

no aggrieved tone. "It aaya here on the
bottle, 'Apply with a large nail or

tooth brush,' and, a I had no tooth-brua-h,

I thought I'd better use thle
pike."

S40,000 Saturday which h aold to Mr he ha reproduced Mr. 1 Vue
.w. . ti,. . 4 easuryiin

Alber Willis, and the Launch R ynd,
-- ....j- i.v. 1 s feet purl

Capt Wlndley, of Bwaoaboro, c true In
and his hands thrust deep '"X

Persons calling for the above letter will

v ' x 1 hi p i.p e who k' o him. Ha la
uu'iiy'si t .ied icu leiau, a clear,

' . 1 al , reauui--r 0 ucla an I pulnie i,
d bi a), .rn o b aud puastng dtltv- -

i.ry uia en mm a taVnilte In lh putplt,
un atrong convictions, true and zeal--.

nt Christianity be is a man 'bat will do
iioil in evi-r- department and walk of

!ife.
In social ai Well as religions clrcUi

Mr Tbonao and family will be greatly
missed In Eiberlon Elberton Eiobange

crouaers-pocKet- s. . ,
yesterday with a load of 80,000. They
were only medium size, about - fhat la
oWased aa Inch and a quarter n.o lets,

pleas uy advertised and give date of S4. . msm Mil tOBJlBO.
list. enl.n XJniii-- rf tllS d8 CASTOR I A

; Tot loiuitMtiid Childreo. .
The regnlatlona now require that (1 one
, cent shall be collected on the) delivery

which are really aboat the nloeat Izs fot
pan fish, Thousands of othert were
caught and shipped to other polm 1 dur-
ing the two days mentlcned.

TtgKlslYcaHat.Al'xajeEct

4

..4

partment of agriculture lias Vwnplctea
the esttmatce of the appt Vnri-stlon- a

needed fof the next fiscal ye. w,&P
gating $6,009,880. exclusive of $.-00- 0

for agrlcultiiral esperln t irta-itt- a

.. Tii iTr(nto is an twtreW

vf each advertised letter.
8. W. Hahooox,?. k.

; Bear the
Clgnfttureot

s)f 781,720 over the approprlat .VaetfW
MM current year. j

CARL scomtu?. f)afWednedat night, Oct 81t on KIcSORLEY.To Cnro a Cold in On? Bay CsveeOr
b Twwftayt. toad between Kew Bern and Bayboro, a

M.nk satchel or nip, such u wually
. , v...ia Oi4n Anntalnad a

.,, .ca every a j . t "2? o rr-s-. ia .
fears th' Hmd Yria Itsw Mwav

a

i oerneu oy pu.tv... -- -r - ; -
j bottle ot morphine pill. Ilnde
I getiewaid by returntog W thl office. ' mifflii!!m!i!7Trnev3a.1 Seven KTfcomecU la fa-

- 13 w -- ":.. TI 1 i rTC, XOJC 111 all a a aaa


